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Christmas

Christmas was celebrated with great  enthusiasm in the branch on December 25, 

2018. 

Participating in vibrant cultural events, children wished each other  Merry 

Christmas.

Santa Clause and Angel paid a visit to all the classes to distribute chocolates to the 

Students.

Children have enjoyed a lot celebrating Christmas in the school premises.



Christmas Celebration 



Olympaid Exams

The students of Spring Board Academy enthusiastically participated in different 

competitive exams conducted by The Science Olympiad Foundation.

Students participated in different events such as International General 

Knowledge Olympiad (IGKO) and International English Olympiad (IEO), National 

Science Olympiad (NSO), International Mathematics Olympiad (IMO), and 

National Cyber Olympiad (NCO).

The participants from Tanuku branch bagged gold, sliver and bronze medals as 

well as participation certificates in different events. The winners and participants 

were congratulated during the school assembly.





New Year Celebration

The New Year Day was celebrated in the branch with utmost joy hoping that the 

year ahead would come bundled with all the success and good luck.

The staff and students welcomed the day by cutting a cake and wishing each 

other „happy new year‟. Rangoli competition was conducted for the students of 

Grade I to IX. 



New Year Event 



Sankranthi Celebration

Sankranthi was celebrated with great joy at SBA on 9th January, 2019. The 

whole campus was decorated with beautiful rangoli designs. 

A sequence of cultural events was held to mark the day. Bommala koluvu, 

pongal preparation, bogipallu added a cultural look to the day. 

Pupils came in traditional attire. Some children were dressed as Haridasulu 

and sang devotional songs.



Sankranthi Clebrations in the Branch 



Sankranthi Clebrations in the Branch 



Children enjoying  Flying Kites and Dancing around the Bonfire



Kids in Haridasu Attire 



Republic Day Celebration

On 26th January, 1950 the Constitution of India came in to effect and is 

celebrated as Republic Day through out the country . The 70th Republic Day 

was conducted in the campus with patriotic fervor.

The local MLA graced the occasion as chief guest. The national flag was 

unfurled by the principal. The list of special events on the day included 

classical dance and sangeetam kacheri by 100 girls, recitation of Bhaghavat

Geeta slokas, karate stunts  and martial arts.

Flag Hoisting by the Principal



Chief Guest and Parents in the Celebration



Dance performance by 100 girls at a time 



Dance performance by 100 girls at a time 



Karate Stunts  and Martial Arts by Boys  



Annual Sports Meet

The Annual Sports Meet is organized every year in SBA to ensure a  balanced   

physical and mental growth in the students. This year, it was held on 21st, 

22nd  and 23rd  February  in the campus. 

The event started with lightening of the lamp. Children participated in different 

events like running, sack race, lemon and spoon kho-kho and kabaddi .

We even had special games like balloon game, kabaddi, kho-kho, couple 

games for the parents.

The event ended with certificate distribution to the winners.



Children participating in different Events





Events for parents



Events for parents



Events for parents



Grand Parents Day

Parents and grandparents play a significant role in nurturing kids to be a 

socially responsible person. 

The bonding between them gets strengthened by refreshing their memories.

Grandparents Day was celebrated in our campus with great enthusiasm where 

grandparents of all children were invited  and were honored.

They enjoyed with children by participating in various activities like dancing. 

Kids performed pada pooja to their grand parents.



Grandparents during the Celebrations



Children doing pada pooja to their grandparents 



National Science Day

National Science Day was celebrated on 28th February, 2019 in the school to 

commemorate the invention of “Raman Effect” by SIR C.V.Raman, the first 

Indian physicist to win Nobel prize . 

Science fair is generally a competition among students which enables them to 

acquire knowledge through display, experiments, and models. 

Children prepared and demonstrated different exhibits on the day which were 

highly appreciated by the parents and visitors. 

Pre school children presented various models and grabbed the attention of the 

parents.



Explanation of “RAMAN EFFECT” by Children   



Kids explaining their projects to the visitors.



International Women’s Day

International Women's Day is celebrated on 8th March every year. The theme 

for the International women's day 2019 is “Balance for Better“.

All mothers and grand mothers of our students were invited on this significant 

day and were duly honored .

Various activities  like ramp walk and a few other competitions were conducted 

for them .

Parents participated with great interest.

Teachers  and parents  spoke about women empowerment. 



Women's Day Celebrations



Women's Day Celebrations



Thank you


